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At me

By M. R. Ounnagan, The Pilot’s Raleigh Correspondent

With the majestic G randfather 
mountain as a  background and many 
other towering peaks around this re- 
m arkable development of Lees-McRae 
College, orphanage and hospital of 
the Presbyterian church and the 
kandiwork of Edgar Tufts, the North 
Carolina Press Association held one 
of the most delightful and success
ful of its 62 annual meetings last 
week for three days. The attendance 
was fully 200, the largest in years.

Able addresses, dealing w ith  State 
and national problems and conditions 
were delivered, notable among which 
was that of Judge John J .  Parker, 
Charlotte, giving a discussion of the 
proposed Constitntion of the State 
which every citizen should have heard, 
regardless of his beliefs. Dr. John 
Dickinson, assositant Secretary of 
Commerce, was the outstanding out- 
of-State speaker, discussing ably the 
■“new deal.’ The State’s W alter 
"Pete” Murphy, attorney for the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation, 
discussed the results of insuring the 
bank deposits. Senator R obert R. 
Reynolds gave a brief resume of the 
recovery and social legislation enact
ed by the recent congress, and phases 
of the  Roosevelt program.

Coleman Roberts, active head of 
Garolinas, Inc., inspired his hearers 
with his complete summ ary of the 
Iiopes and ambitions of this organi
zation of Carolina men and women 
to “tell the world” of the good things 
these states offer for tourists and 
home-seekers, at the same time 
striving to make the citizenship con

and its president one year, this in 
charge of R. R. Clark, Statesville, 
while the late T. J. Robertson, Modi- 
son, and R. C. Rivers. Boone, were 
paid tributes by Santford Martin, 
Winston-Salem, and Wade H. Harris, 
Charlotte, the la tter read by Miss 
Cobb.

The Savory cup was awarded by a 
secret committee to The Elkin Tri- 
bune, Harvey Laffoon, publisher, for 
the second time, the Gates County 
Index. Catesville, Miss Addie Mae 
Cooke, editor, getting honorable men
tion. W alter Savory, who donated the 
cup 12 years ago, to be awarded to 
the best all-round weekly during the 
year, died in New York the night be
fore the award was made, a  message 
coming soon afte r the award, inform
ed. He had attended the conventions 
for nearly 50 years, and was highly 
regarded by the press of the State.

THE WEEK IN VASS

and Tommy Atkinson of Southern 
Pines were callers a t  the Keith home 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. A. J. Groves of Sanford 
preached in the Vass Methodist 
church Sunday morning in the ab
sence of the pastor, the Rev. W. C. 
Ball, who has gone to New York for 
two weeks’ study. Mrs. Groves accom
panied her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Brooks and 
baby of Sanford were dinner guests 
of Mrs. G. W. Brooks and daughters 
Sunday evening.

Miss Marie Tyson is spending the 
week in Carthage w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Wallace.

PINEBLUFF

Mrs. Harold P ag e tt returned from 
the north  last week after a  months’ 
vacation.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

Dated this 28th day of June, 1934. 
JOHN WILLCOX,

J6-27 Clerk of the Superior Court.

NORTH CAROLINA,
MOORE COUNTY.

IN  THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NOTICE TO A IX  PERSONS CLAIM

ING ANY INTEREST IN  THE 
SUBJECT MATTER OF THIS AC
TION,
Town of Southern Pines, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Mrs. Mary J. Healy, defendant. 
The above named defendant, and all 

other persons claiming any interest in 
the subject m atter thereof, will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Moore County, N orth Caro
lina, to  foreclose n  certain tax  sales 
certificate and lies for taxes held by 
the Town of Southern Pines for the 
year 1931 mentioaed in the Com
plaint against tha t certain lot of Isind, 
lying and beihg in McNeills Town
ship, Moore County, Southern Pines,

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

Douglas Allison returned Monday af 
ter a  visit to the Worlds Fair.

Mrs. Cecil Farrell and Mrs. Jessie 
DeYoe and daughter, Margaret, spent 
Tuesday in Fayetteville.

Mrs. Howard Troutm an and daught
er Ruth and Miss Alice Wilkes spent 
Saturday in Meisenheimer.

E sther Farrell is spending a few 
days w ith her grandmother, Mrs. 
Minnie Farrell, in Aberdeen.

The Vass Woman’s Club met on Mr.?. Albert Austin and children of 
Friday evening a t the home of Mrs. Gastonia and Mrs. W. L. Stubbs and 
H. A. Borst with good attendance, gon Qf jackson Springs are spend- 
The literature department of which jjjg ^  few days w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. D. C. McGill is chairman had  ̂Bejton Fletcher.
charge of the program. Mrs. N. N. j  Mrs. Ellen Howard left last week 
McLean gave an interesting sketch fQ], ^vestern part o f the sta te  where

Mrs, Hazel Allison and Sally and Carolina and more particularly

of the life of Eugene Field following 
which Mrs. Borst read “Little Boy 
Blue” with Mrs. C. L. Tyson play
ing the accompaniment on the piano.

Reports of w ork ^accomplished 
during the past month were given 
by the civic and welfare departments.

A delightful social hour followed
scious of their opportunities and im-1 the business session, during which 
prove the natural resources. He an- i the hostesses, Mrs. Borst, Mrs. W. 
nounced th a t a  series of stam ps will | C. Leslie and Mrs. W. B. Graham,

served a salad course. Mrs. Bertie

she will spend the summer.
Louise I.ampley has returned to her 

home in Savannah, Ga.. a fte r spend
ing three weeks w ith Julia Lampley.

JUDGE HUMBER IN HOSPITAL

Judge George H. Humber, w h o  h a s  

been  ill fo r  the p a s t  tw o  w e e k s ,  is 
S h o w in g  no im p r o v em en t. Last w eekj^^ t̂ h co u rth o u se  door in Moore

described as follows
BEING LOT No. 21 in Block I  & 

4, as shown on a  map entitled "A Map 
of the Town of Southern Pines, N. 
C.,” and recorded in the offfice of the 
Register of Deeds of Moore County.

And all of whom will fu rther take 
notice tha t they are required to ap
pear before the Clerk of the Super
ior Court a t  hia office in the Court 
House in Carthage, Moore County, 
and present and defend the ir respec
tive claims within six m onths from 
date hereof or be forever barred from 
any and all interest therein o r claims 
in or to the proceeds from  a sale 
thereof.

Dated t h i s  „_day of June, 1934.
JOHN WILLCOX,

J29-J20 Clerk of the Superior Court.

S.ALE OF VALUABLE F.ARM 
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the au
thority  conferred upon us in a Deed 
of Trust executed by H erbert H ar
rington and wife, Ophelia Harrington 
on November 16, 1928 and recorded 
in Book 50, Page 13, we will on S a t
urday the

4th day of August, 19.34 
12 o'clock noon

he w as removed from  his room in
Matthews invited the club to  her i  Carthage Hotel to the Moore bidder the following land, to-wit: 
h o m e  f o r  t h p  n p v t  m p p t in < r  i County Hospital and his many friends All that certain tract or parcel of

1 are hoping that the excellent trea t- l^nd lymg and beijig in Moore Coun-
! ment which he is receiving there will  ̂ 'P’

Honoring Mrs. Glendon Wicker, a !  _______ ____|adjom m g the lands of R. L. Phillips,
speedily restore him to health.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

be issued, the first in Augrust. the 
complete set of which will depict the 
historical and scenic incidents and 
places.

Of special interest to this area and 
to the whole state was the address 
of G. O. Gillingham, of the Washing, 
ton office of the information depart
ment of the Tennessee Valley Au
thority. who outlined the work done 
and that planned for the develop
m ent of the Tennessee river valley, 
to cost $150,000,000 to develop pow
er especially, with its incidental de
velopment of soil erosion, flood con
trol, reforestation, mineral and other 
projects. Dr. J. H. Stalling told in 
interesting and graphic manner of the 
value of the soil erosion projects be
ing carried on in Guilford and An
son and Union counties, with its val
ue in saving land, as well as prevent
ing filling of reservoirs for city  and 
industrial w ater supplies.
fv., ____

Few addres.ses have been a s  clear, 
complete and convincing as th a t of 
Judge Parker on the proposed Con
stitution. He spent an hour tak ing  up 
sections of the present and proposed 
consMtutions and pointing out the im
provements in the new. Many news
paper men were heard to rem ark t h a t ! Miss Myrtle Fry, Miss Maida Shaar, | a^d recorded in the Moore
he had given them complete under
standing on points not previously 
clear, and many who had been q u « -  

tiouing the proposal were “sold” on 
the proposed basic law.

County, Carthage, N. C.. sell a t pub- 
; lie auction for cash to the highest

to a  stake near Coffen old Blacksmith 
Shoj, thence N. 12 1-2 E. 465 feet to 
a  stake by Coffin fence, thence N. 
33 E. 150 ft. to a  stake a t  the cor
ner of his fence, thence as his line S. 
71 E. 538 ft. to a  stake pine white 
oak and post oak pts. Coffin and 
Brays corner thence N. 9 3-4 E. 795 
ft. to a stake pine 2 hickory and 
post oak pts. Wallaces corner of 6 
4-10 acres, thence N. 74 W. 169 ft. to 
a  stake Pine pts. said Wallace corner, 
thence with Wallace line N. 530 ft. 
to a pine and stake and W ater Oak 
pts. Z. L. W allace’s corner of 6  8-10 
acres, thence with the line of it N. 
40 W. 294 ft. to a stake dogwood 
and white oak pits, thence N. 14 W. 
500 ft. to a  stake black gum and 
dogwood pts. thence S. 72 W. 179 ft. 
to  a large red oak, west side of the 
road on Eli Wallace’s line, thence as 
his line N. 84 W. 300 ft. to a stake, 
white oak and Pine pts., thence N. 
465 ft. to a  stake by a White Oak 
stump, thence N. 13 1-2 E. 1020 ft. 
to a  stake near a pond on Still bouse 
branch, EHl Wallace's comer, thence 
direct to Still House branch and down 
its various courses to Bear Creek, 
thence up the various courses of Bear 
Creek to the beginning, containing 
193 acres, more or less.

This 3rd day of July, 1934.
BANK OF PINEHURST, 

J6A3 Mortgagee.

NORTH CAROLINA,
2WOORE COUNTY.

IN TBE SUPERIOR COURT 
TOWN OF SOUTHERN PINES, 

Plaintiff 
vs.

W.\LTER McMi l l a n  and wife,
L.\URA McMILLAN. defendants
The defendants above named will 

take notice th a t an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Moore County, 
N orth Carolina, to foreclose certain 
tax  sales certificates issued to  the 
plaintiff on February 29th, 1932 and 
June 6th, 1932; and the said defend
an ts  will fu rth e r take notice tha t 
they are required to appear before the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of said 
County within th irty  days from the 
service of the Summons, and answer 
or demur to th -3 Complaint in said ac 
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in said 
Complaint.

Dated this 15th day of June 1934.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

In or to the proceeds from a  sale 
thereof.

Dated this 28 day of June, 1934.
JOHN WILLCOX,

J6-27 Clerk of the Superior Court.

NOTICE O F FORECLOSURE 
SALE

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a  certain deed 
of tru s t executed by Jam es McCol. 
man and wife, Helen B. McColman, to 
J. W. Graham, Trustee for Aberdeen 
Building and Loan Association, un. 
der date of A ugust 22, 1?27, which 
deed of tru s t is recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Moore County, North Carolina, in 
Book 47 a t page 244, to which rec
ord reference- is hereby made, de
fault having been made in the pay
ment of the indebtedness secured by 
said deed of trust, and the power of 
sale therein contained having become 
operative, and the holder of the note 
thereby secured having requested and 
demanded the undersigned Trustee to 
foreclose said deed of tru s t and to 
offer the real es ta te  therein described 
for sale in order to satisfy the indebt
edness due as in said deed of trust 
prescribed. •

Now, therefore, pursuant to said 
demand and request, and because of 
said default in the payment as afore
said, the undersigned Trustee will sell 
a t  auction, a t  the main entrance of 
the Court House in the Town of Car
thage, Moore County, North Carolina, 
a t  the hour of 12 o’clock Noon, on the 
24th day of July, 1934, the following 
described real estate, to-wit:

All those certain pieces, parcels and 
tracts of land lying In Moore Coua. 
ty . North Carolina, in Sandhills Town
ship.

F irst T ract: Lying and being on 
the north-east side of Rush Street 
and designated as Lot No. 59 on a  
map made by Francip Deaton, C. E. 
called “Park  Place,” the map dated 
Nov. 1924, a  copy of which is re
corded in the  office of the Register 
of Deeds of Moore County, the same 
having a  frontage of 50 feet on Rush 
Street and running back 165 ft. to an 
alley, and being the residence lot on 
which the said Jam es McColman now 
lives, and being the same tra c t  con
veyed this day (Aug. 22, 1927 to 
James McColman in deed from  Eva 
L. Page and her husband.

Second T rac t: Being a  portion of

and others, and bounded as follows, 
viz; Beginning a t  a stake, maple, 
white oak and sweet gum pts. N. edge 
of the swamp, the 3rd com er cf 100 
acres, runs W. 14.50 chs. to  a  stake; 
thence N. 7.,'50 chs. to a stake; thence 

NORTH CAROLINA, W. 1.50 chs. to a stake in edge of
MOORE COUNTY, field; thence N. 17.90 chs. to an oak,

IN  THE SUPERIOR COURT red oak pts, the 2nd corner of 2l> 
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS CLAISC- ' acres; thence N. 85 W. 4.80 chs. to  a 

ING ANY INTEREST IN  TRK: | black jack and pts. the beginning 
SUBJECT MATTER OF THIS AC- | corner of 50 acres; thence N. 3 E. 
TION. 7.50' Gha. thence E. 20.20 chs, to the
Town of Southern Pines, Plaintiff, 4th corner o f 100 acres; thence S.

vs. 32.50 chs. to the beginnings contain-
J . V. Healy, Defendant. ! ing 54 acres, more or less. This is

recent bride of Carthage and Knoll- 
wood, Mrs. Ben Wood assisted by her 
sister, Miss Maida Shaw, c-ntertained 
on Thursday evening a t  a miscella- 
neous shower a t  the Wood home in 
Vass. Mr. and Mrs. Wicker were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
and the shower came later in the 
evening as a  surprise to the honoree.

Two contests were enjoyed and a 
delightful program of violin selec
tions was rendered by Janet Rosser.
Following the serving of refresh
ments, Jan e t and baby Marilyn Wood | The above named defendant, and a l l ' the same land heretofore conveyed 
entered bearing gifts which th e y '
presented to Mrs Wicker and close! subject m atter thereof, will takepresented to M rs. wicker, and c lo se  ,

behmd them came Mrs. Wood a n d , i^gen commenced in the Superior 
Miss Shaw with a  huge package con- J Court of Moore County, North Caro- 
taining a set of glass dinnerware ; Una. to foreclose a  certain tax  sales
the gift of the girls from the various j

- I,. — the Town of Southern Pines for the
offices in the court house a t Car- j  ^93  ̂ mentioned in the Com- j ed. by said Deed of Trust, 
thage. This gift was accompanied by | plaint against that certain  lot of land, | A deposit of 10 percent will be re- 
a clever poem which Miss Shaw read ! lying and being in McNeills T o w n -  iquired from the purcha.ser a t  the sale, 
before presenting it to Mrs. ^^icksT ! ®hip‘. A^oore County, Southern Pines, j This the 2'Sth day* of June. 1934,

cer and wife, by deed recorded in 
Book 94. Page 2S0. office of Register 
of Deeds for Moore County.

This sal« is maife by reason of tlie 
failure of Herbert H arrington and 
wife, Ophelia H arrington to pay off 
and dischiT-ffe the indebteiiness aecur-

JO H N  WILLCOX. T  »  TVT K O  U

J6-27 Clerk of the Superior Court. ^
Park Place, which map was made

by Francis Deaton. C. E. dated No- 
vember 1924, a  copy of which is re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Moore County. The por
tion of land described by this deed Is 
described as follows: Beginning iu the 
north line of Rush S treet a t the West 
corner of Lot No. 59, runs thence 
with the line of th a t lot N. 31 1-2 E. 
165 feet to an  alley; thence N. 58 1-2 
W. 15 ft. to a  new stake; thence par
alleling the f irs t  line 'S. 31 1-2 W. 
165 ft. to R ush Street; thence with

NORTH CAROLlN.\,
.MOORE COUNTY,

IN  THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NOTICE TO A LL PERSONS CLAIM

ING ANY INTEREST IN TH E 
SUBJECT MATTER O F THIS AC
TION,
Town of Southern Pines, Plaintiff, 

vs.
W alter M clidlan and wife, L au ra  

McMillan, defendants.
The above named defendant, and all

o ther persons claiming any interest in , « =0 1 o ir is
the  subject m a tte r  thereof, will ta k e  I S treet S. 58 1-2 E 15 f t.  to the 
notice that an action entitled as above I .A ® same land
h as been commenced in the Superior , cooveyi^ to Jam es McColman by 
C ourt of Moore County, North Caro^i 
lina, to foreclose a  certain tax sales
certificate and lien for taxes held by 1 June, ^934
the Town of Southern Pines for the 
years 1929, 1930 and 1931 mentioned 
in  the Complaint against th a t certain 
lot of land, lying and being in Mc
Neills Township, Moore County, 
Southam  Pines. North Carolina and 
more particularly described as fol
lows:

BEGINNING a t  a  stake, Lydia 
S haw 's corner in a  line of James Be
theas. and running thence S 34 1-2 
W. 100 feet to  a stake; thence N. 61

J. W. GRAHAM. Trustee. 
J29-J20 By Johnson & Johnson Attys.

AOmVLSTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator 

C. T. A. under the Will of Charles 
B. Grout, deceased, late of Moore 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the es ta te  o f the said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned

' D. Hiden Ramsey, Asheville, was 
elected president for the next year; 
F. Grover B ritt. Clinton, vice-presi- 
dent; Miss Beatrice Cobb, Morgan- 
ton, secretary-treasurer; .Biljr Arp 
Lowrance, Charlotte, historian. Mem- 
Y>er3 of the executive committee, in 
addition to President Ramsey and 
Secretary Cobb are as follows: C. C. 
Council, D urham ; L. C. Gifford, 
Hickory; Talbot Patrick, Goldsboro; 
M anton Oliver, Reidsville; Jonathan 
Daniels, Raleigh; T. J. Perkins, Lin- 
eolnton.

Under changes in the constitution 
of the association, the new officers 
will take office as of August 1. These 
changes were made to conform to the 
requirements of the code under which 
the publishers are operating, including 
provision for allied industries, com
mercial printers, to become members 
if they so desire. Miss Cobb was 
elected secretary-treasurer fo r the 
13th time on Friday the 13th.

a t his office in Southern Pines, Moore
 -----------„     .        . tVV - 125 feet to  a  stake; thence N, 34 I County, North Carolina, on or before
Guests a t the shower included Miss= | North Carolina and msore particu larly ,IN T ^ ^ T A 'T K  TRUOTEE CORPOR9-I E. tOO feet to a  stake; thence S . ' the 22nd day of June, 1935, or this 

Flora McDonald Miss Jennie Cam-i o Trustee. D i^- g j  g  jjS  feet to the beginning. A ls o  , notice will be pleaded in bar of their
 _ _ _ * i  LOTS Nos. 8, 10, 12, 14 & ham, N. C. J6-27 | lot in Jimtown, the same lot deed- i recovery. All persons indebted to said

eron. Miss Mary Gilbert Cole, Mis.s^ 4  as shown on a m ap entiUed “ A , -  iw oT irF ’ OF T V N n  S~\ LF (ed to Wm. M c lv e r  b y  A le x  E v a n s  a n d  ' estate will please make immediate
Ethel Davis. Miss Bess McCaskill.., Map of Knollwood B-7, dated March i  N O iiC K OF UVM t S.AL1L I b e in g  the s a m e  l o t  c o n v e y e d  to  J a m e s  ' payment.

Under and. by viru« of the- p o w e r s  I  W. Bethea from Evander Mclver by j  This 20th day of June, 1934.
of sale contained in a  certain m o rt- ‘ deed dated M ay 5th, 1905 and record-i ■—GEORGE C. ABRAHAM,
gage deed of date March 21, 1923, ex. |ed  in the Moore County Registry in Administrator C. T. A. under the Will

Book 92, a t  page 109.
And all of whom will further take 

notice that they  are required to a p - ' 
pear before the Clerk of the Super-

and Miss Ollie Seagroves, all of whom , -n f fv. > 1,
have been associated w'ith Mrs Wicfc- ^  fi^ ther take ^ aeea 01 aate inarcn z i, tyz,}, ex.have been associated with Mrs. v^/icft-i notice th a t  tte y  are  required to ap- gcilted bv J M. Hunsucker and F E
er a t the court house; Mrs. R. G. Ros-1 pear before the Clerfc of the Super- «unsucker and b. il .
ser and Janet Rosser, Mrs. F. M. ior Cburt a t  his office in the Court
Dwight Misses Jessie and Elotse ; House in Carthage, Moore County,
„  , J »r c, D c. and oresent and defend their respec-Brooks and Mrs. S. R, Smith of ,
Vass.

The July meeting of the Presbyter
ian auxiliary was held a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. N. N. McLean w ittt Mrs. Beir H. 
Wood as leader. China was the topic, 
and the program was presented by 
Mrs. D. C. McGill and Mrs. Ri L. 
Oldham. Mrs. P. A. Wilson conducted 
the Bible study.

Miss Marjorie Leslie, who attend
ed the Young People's Assembly a t 
Loulsburg College, gave an interest
ing account of the week’s activities

date hereof or be forever barred from 
any and all interest therein o r claims 
in or to th« proceeds from a  sate 
ther«of.

Dated th is  I 8th  day  of June, 1934.
JOHN WTLLCQX,

J29-J20 Clerk of the Superior Court.

NORTH CAROLIN.A,
MOORE COUNTY,

IN T H E  SUPERIOR COURT 
NOTICE TO .ALL PERSONS CL.AIM- 

ING ANY INTEREST IN THE 
SUBJECT MATTER OF THIS AC
TION.
Town of Southern Pines. Plaintiff.

vs.
at Epworth League meeting S unday ' James McNeiK and w ife ,____

t McNeill, defendants.
The above named defendant, #u)d all

e v e n in g
Mr. and Mrs. John Gaddy and chil

dren went to M yrtle Beach Sunday for 
a stay of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairley Cameron of 
Bolivia were in town last week.

Miss Da Dee Byrd returned S atur
day from Sanford where she had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alton Chap-

Memorials paid tribute to the lives 
of the late J. B. Sherilll, Concord, for 
32 years the association’s secretary

Pciiticai Announcements
FOR LEGISLATUURE

I hereby announce myself a  can- 
' didate for the legislature in the No
vember election. My platform  brief
ly, ‘‘Less taxes, more trade; more 
trade, better business, better living 
conditions.”

H. F. SEAWELL. JR.

other persons claiming’ any interest in 
the subject m atter tliereof, will take 
notice th flt an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Moore County, North Caro
lina, to  foreclose a certain  tax  .sales 
certificate and lien fo r  taxes held by 
the Town of Southern Pines for the 
year IdSO mentioned in the Coni-

pell. for several days. Mrs. Chappell | plaint against tha t certain  lot of land,
and baby accompanied her home f o r ' bang  in McNeills "^wn-

} ship, Moore County, Southern Pines, 
^ visit. j  Carolina and more particularly

A. G. Edwards, Jr., w-ent to Wil- | described as follows:
mington on Friday of last week for j  BEING LOTS Nos. 11 & 12 ajid
a stay of several days. 1 S’Ucy iQ Block L & 15, as shown on

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bea.^ley a n d l^ * " ^ ^  entiUed “A M ap of the Town
^ . I of Southern Pines, N . C.,’ and re-

a  l a r T o n  a  rVT»*a i n T i n  m o r a  » « . ^
corded m the Moore County Regis
try.

And all of whom will further take 
notice th a t they are required to ap 
pear 'be fo re  the Clerk of the Super
ior Court a t  his office in the Court 
House in Carthage, Moore County, 
and present and defend their respec
tive claim s within s ix  months from 
date hereof or be forever barred from 
any and all interest therein or claims 
in or to  the proceeds from a  sale 
thereof.

the la tte r’s mother, Mrs. Jennings, 
all of Raleigh, spent Sunday here 
with the Beasleys. Miss Mary Beas
ley returned home with them for a 
visit.

J. A. Keith attended the Blue re
union a t Lakevlew Sunday.

Miss Glennie Keith of Raleigh spent 
Satuiday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. 
Keith. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atkinson

Hunaucker, his wife, to Bank of Pine- 
hurst, which is duly recorded in the 
office of the  Register of Deeds of 
Moore Moore County,, North Carolina, 
in Book of Mortgages No. 35, a t  
page 596, the undersigned will offer 
for sale, a t public auction, to the 
highest biddsT, for cash, a t the court 
house door of Moore County, in th e  
town of Carthage, on Monday, the 
6th  day of A ugust, 1934, a t  twelve 
o’clock noon, those certain trac ts  or 
parcels of land situate in Sheffield 
Township^ Moore County, N orth 
Carolina, conveyed in said m ortgage 
deed described and twunded as follows 
to wit:

1st Tract. Beginning a t  the  E ast 
com er of Lot No. 7 as shown on th e  
plat of Elise. N. C. Thence S. 117 ft., 
thence E ast 100 feet, thence N. HT 
feet, thence West 100 feet to the be
ginning comer, this leaving p a r t of 
lots No. 10 and 11, laid down on 
map o f  Elise in Block 1.

2nd Tract. Being lots No. 12 and 
13. m Block 1 land down on the plat 
of Elise, N. C., made by J . L. Tull, 
Surveyor, which s£iid plat o r map is 
duly registered in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Moore County, 
North Carolina.

3rd Tract. One half interest undi
vided being known as C. C. Hunsuck- 
er land. Beginning a t the mouth of 
a ravine on the south side of Bear 
Creek, G. M. Hunsucker comer, thence 
S. 60 E. 315 ft. to a maple, thence S. 
36 E. 186 ft. to a  stake, Holly, Pop
lar and hickory pts. Hattie Maness 
corner of 11 1-4 acres, thence N. 60 E. 
300 ft. to a stake another com er of

J22-J27.
of Charles B. Grout.

ior Court a t  h is office in the C ourt 
House in Ca.rthage, Moore County, 
and present and  defend their respec
tive claims w ithin six months from  
date  hereof or be forever barred from  
an y  and ail in terest therein or claims 
in o r to the proceeds from a sale 
thereof.

Dated this 15th day of June, 1934.
JOHN WILLCOX,

J6-27 Clerk of the Superior Court.

NORTH CAROLINA.
MOORE COUNTY,

IN  t h e  s u p e r i o r  COURT 
NOTICE TO -ALL PERSONS CLAIM

ING A Nl' INTEREST IN T H E  
SUBJECT MATTER OF THIS AC
TION.
Town of Southern Pines, Plaintiff, 

vs.
C. M. GLADMON and Wife..................

Gladmon, defendants.
The above named defendant, and all 

o ther persons claiming any interest in 
the subject m a tte r  thereof, will take  
notice that an action entitled £is above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Moore County, North Caro
lina, to foreclose a certain tax sales 
certificate and lien for taxes held by 
the Town of Southern Pines for the 
jrea r  1931 mentioned in the Com
plaint against th a t certain lot of land, 
lying and being in McNeills Town
ship, Moore Connty, Southern Pines, 
N orth Carolina and more particularly 
described as follows;

BEING LOT No. 22 in Block R &
.said 11 1-4 acres, thence S. 25 1-4 j  10, as shown on a map entitled “A 
E. 630 ft. to a maple in the spring i N®ap of the Town of Southern Pines, 
branch, corner of 11 1-4 acres, thence | N. C.,” and recorded in the office of 
S. 52 1-4 W. 350 ft. to the mouth j  the Register of E>eeds of Moore Coun- 
of the spring branch, Ashe and Iron-1 ty  in Deed Book 10, a t page 600. 
wood pts. thence up Buck branch S.
5 W. 310 feet, thence S. 29 1-2 W 
300 ft. to a stake a  com er of the 
11 1-4 acres, thence S. 41 3-4 W. 300 
ft. to a  stake near a  mulberry tree 
corner of 11 1-4 acres by the Plank 
road, thence with the Plank road S.
45 1-4 E. 210 ft. S. 68 1-4 E. 1000 f t.
S. 84 1-2 E. 200 ft. N. 61 E. 463 ft.

NOTICE O F LAND SALE

And all of whom will further take  
notice that they are required to ap 
pear before the Clerk of the Super
ior Court a t  his office in the Court 
House in Carthage, Moore County, 
and present and defend their respec
tive claims w ithin six months from 
date hereof or be forever barred from 
any and all interest therein or claims

Under and by virtue of the pow
ers of sale contained in a  certain 
mortgage deed of date Augrust 15, 
1931, executed by J. A. Keith and 
Catharine J. Keith, his wife, to the 
Bank of Vass, which is duly recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Moore County in Book of Mort
gages No. 53, a t  page 25, (default 
having been made in the paym ent of 
the amount secured by said mort
gage deed by reason of which the 
same becomes foreclosable), the un
dersigned will offer for sale, a t  pub. 
lie auction, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, a t the  courthouse door of 
Moore County, in the town of Car
thage, on the 23rd day of July, 1934 
a t twelve o’clock noon, those cer
tain trac ts or p a re n s  of land in said 
mortgage deed conveyed, lying and 
eing *n McNeills Township, Moore 
County, North /Caitfcllna, described 
and defined as follows, to-wit:

Being two' (2) lots in the town 
of Vass on the E as t side of the Rail
road and the South fiide of Carthage 
Road (now known as Main Street) 
Be.'jinning a t a stake  or iron bar driv
en in the South edge of the Carth
age road (Main street) the North 
West com er of the H. C. Cameron 
store lot and runs Southwesterward- 
ly with H. C. Camerbns’ line 70 feet 
to an iron bar, then westwardly par
allel with the South margin of the 
Carthage road 48 feet to an iron bar, 
then Northwestwardly parallel with 
the first line 70 feet to an iron bar 
driven in the South edge of the Car. 
thage road (Main St.) then a.s it 
direct to the place of beginning, Be
ing the two (2 ) lots on which the two 
Keith Stores are located, and which 
are now occupied by Little River 
Store Co., Inc.

The stores and j or buildings are 
conveyed with the lots herein de
scribed.

This 19th day of June, 1934.
GURNEY P. HOOD, 

J22-J20 Commissioner of Banks.


